Identification of a human bone marrow-derived immunoenhancing factor, BDEF.
In this report we describe the production and biological activity of human bone marrow-derived enhancing factor (BDEF). This factor is the constitutive product of cultured human BMC and could initially be recovered by ultrafiltration of cell-free BM supernatants to yield a crude fraction of Mr greater than 10,000 Da. This preparation can enhance the Ab response of human tonsillar cells, as well as murine spleen cells, to SRBC. HPLC fractionation of BM supernatants enriches for enhancing activity in a peak with an approximate Mr of 60 kDa. PAGE gel analysis reveals two protein bands which migrate to this area, one of 60 kDa, and a slightly smaller protein at 55 kDa. Antibodies generated against the above two proteins were shown to be specific by Western blotting and could recognize the native BM proteins as determined by ELISA. The antibodies were used to affinity purify the respective proteins, p60 and p55. The BM protein p60, but not p55, was able to enhance Ab synthesis in vitro and was also mitogenic for murine BMC and thymocytes. The addition of anti-p60 Ab to human tonsillar cells cultured with SRBC and human BDEF preparations resulted in abrogation of enhancement. These findings support the notion that the BM protein p60 is BDEF and that it may represent a novel enhancing molecule produced by normal human BM.